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A cool drink. To give your

r iced tea a cool appealing look,
use ice cubes, that have a leaf

.of Hiipt, a cube erf lemon or a
! ;fcalf of ted cherry frozen in
*them. Makes for added attrac-

¦ tion in o'ther drinks, too.
t. , •

II Mrs. Hilda Brabble sent me
.several recipes a while back
i and somehow I misplaced them,
but she’ was kind enough to

¦ send them to me again. Here
• is her special recipe for soft
, gingerbread:
> 1 cup molasses, 1 oup sugar,
• Vi cup cooking oil, 1 cup water,

2 heaping teaspoons of ground
; ginger, 1 heaping teaspoon cin-
. namon, 4 cups of plain flour, M>

. teaspoon salt and 1 level tea-
; spoon of soda. Stir molasses,

¦ sugar and oil together. Add the
i water, salt, soda, spices and flour

(sifted together). Finally, she
adds 1 heaping tablespoon of

t candied orange peel (cut in small
. pieces) and a cup of seedless

5 raisins. Bake in moderate oven
> (375 degrees) for 35 minutes.
For the icing faoil a medium

, sized potato in salt water. When
. done, mash with plenty of butter

I and let cool. Work in nowdered
1 sugar and lemon juice (2 tbsps).

. Mix well and spread on ginger-
, bread.

. Mrs. Brabble says she makes
, her potato candy the same way,

except she adds more sugar and
.different kinds of flavorings,

t This all sounds very good,
. doesn’t it?

I The fishing lure works both
. ways in the fishing business. It
. lures us away from our work

, and lures the fish on the hook.
. Sure wish I was somewhere
right now, watching for the cork

[ to disappear.
I
i A backyard picnic is a safe

[ way to celebrate the Fourth of
. July. Join in with a few neigh-

bors and friends and cook-out.•

b' ganger glimmer Madness at
*

work—-Bid ybu know that • thtf
months, of Jt»ly mod August, are
a6 accident ,£»on* they are
hot? Hoat, Lightning, onwdoadr
ed boats, home-made rafts, iii-
Mptbe floats and poWOj) moyt-

ers beside innumeragha other
summer hazards are constant
lures to death and danger. Watch
that sunburn—it’ll get you;, be-
fore you realize it. Take, the
sun in slow doses and keep your
lotion handy. But most of all,
especially locally, with - all the
different places available for
boating and bathing—BE CARE-
FUL—already this year there’s
been too many bad water acci-
dents, lot of them being the re-
sult of not thinking ahead. This
summer, have a good time, but
try to be around in September to
tell about it.

This past week’s exciting
election took first place in the
news, even from the women’s
point of view. One of cur very

own, Snooky (Mrs. Ed) Bond,
worked very hard during the
campaign for her candidate for
Governor and I’m sure jit all
campaigners were as loyal and
likeable as Snooky, the race for
Governor would have been even

tighter than it was. I believe
she’d be hard to beat if she ran
in'the election herself.

We had an interesting fight
in our back yard Sunday after-
noon. We were sitting on our
back porch * enjoying the cool
breezes, when we heard a com-
motion up in the tree. 1 We dis-
covered high in the leaves of a
pecan tree, a battle royal be-
tween a squirrel and a robin.
Every time the squirrel moved

[ the robin /lew down and strafed
him ahd finally it got to be a
sitting marathon of who could

f out-wait who. Then, too, our
dog sat on the grass beneath,
waiting for the squirrel to come
down. Finally, late in the even-

ing, I saw the poor squirrel,
tired and ruffled, leap from a

low hanging branch, and run
through the hedge. The only
reason for this affray that we
could’ figure was that the robin
was either protecting her young
birds or her nest. : v

Ladies, if you’re interested in
a “watch your weight” refresh-
ment, serve sold, crisp wedges
<Jf* watermelon. Th6re ‘are only
120 calories in a 4 by 8 inch,

slice or about the same as a
raw apple or a banana. Yet,
watermelon contains a substan-
tial amount of Vitamin A, cal-
cium, abscorbic acid and other
valuable nutrients. July and
August are the peak months for
melons and one watermelon will
go a long way in providing des-
serts and then, too, delicious
pickle can ,be made from, the
rind. Nothipg wasted bpj the
seeds—and some binds .gat^them.
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRESH MESSED GRADE “A”

FRYERS lb. 26c
: - ~ ¦
FOR THAT HOLIDAY COOK-OUT DELICIOUS

RIB STEAK lb. 79c
YE OLE VIRGINNY

FRANKS jk 39c
:--

- ¦ i i
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3 I SI.OO
Tomato Juice can 29c |

RED A WHITE CHEF'S
Luncheon Meat Spaghetti B

12-oz. can 39c and
:. Sun-Spun Biscuits Meat

3 cans 25c Balk J
. (Bertiefern^ IW “feS? |
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FLYING HlGH—Detroit, Mich.—Eric Olsen’s broad
grin from his lofty helicopter perch symbolizes the over-the-
top mark in General Motors Corp.’s 1')64 Operation Security
Savings Bond drive which saw 77,000 new names added
to GM’s Payroll Savings Plan. Nationwide, more than
387,000 —nearly 75 percent —of the company’s employees
now are buying Savings Bonds through payroll deductions,
setting a new peacetime record.

Young Eric spotted the Navy
"Sea Bat” submarine hunter-
killer helicopter and promptly
climbed aboard after i. had been
flown in for the bond drive at the
Detroit Diesel Engine Division
where his dad, Boh Olsen, super-

intendent of manufacturing, buys
bonds (or both himself and Eric.

In the company wide campaign,
conducted in 144 plants and
offices across the United States,
107 units attained or exceeded-
their Savings Bond goals. Sixteen
units, including six in the Chevro-
let Division, exceeded 90 per cent

in the sign-up of employees in
the Payroll Savings Plan. The
Buick Motors Division added
5,469 new bond buyers, while the

Gran Blanc unit of the Fisher
Body Division topped 98 per cent

in the bond sign-up campaign.
Spearheading the drive was

CM President John K. Cordon,
appointed by Treasury Secretary
Dillon as chairman for the auto-
motive industry on the U. S.
Industrial Payroll Savings Com-
mittee. This committee, headed
by Frank R. Milliken, President
of the Kennecott Copper Corp.,
consists of 28 of the nation’*
business and industrial leaders.
It has assumed responsibility Tor
organizing industry - wide cam-
paigns to sign up an additional
one million new Savings Bond
buyers under the Payroll Savings
Plan during 1964. /

More Students Use
Books At Library

Students who have recently

been added to the Shepard-Pru-

den Memorial Library list of
those preparing for next winter’s
book reports are:

Joey Covington, Clyde Owens,

Judy Goodwin, John H. Bunch,
Jean Goodwin, Ruth Overman,
Jay Caldwell, Pam Douglas,
Bob Fallis, Linda Goodwin and
George Holmes.

The Library will be closed
Saturday, July 4th and Monday,
July 6t.h.

FIREMEN MEET TONIGHT

r Edenton firemen will hold
their monthly dinner meeting to-
night (Thursday) at the fire sta-
tion at 7 o’clock. Fire Chief

¦ W. J. Yates urges every fireman
to be present.

VFW MEETS TUESDAY
j >

William H. Ooffield Post No.
9280, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will meet Tuesday night, July
7, at 8 o’clock. Commander Noah
Goodwin, Jr., urges a large at-
tendance.

I laugh because I must not cry.

—Abraham Lincoln.
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Now is the perfect time of
year to give your varmint rifle
a cleaning and turning, advises
Pete Brown, Arms Editor of
Sports Afield Magazine. The I
bedding may have changed dur-1
ing the winter, and a ,tune-up
job generally entails several trips |
to the range. Then, too, if you |
have a new rifle, there is the
problem of getting the most ac-
curate load possible. After find- 1
ing the right combination for 1
accuracy, a determined varmint
hunter is then going to shoot his
rifle out to maximum possible
range and make up a drop table.
Then he is ready.

During June, the half-grown
varmints will toe venturing out
of the hole, but we still don’t
want to be too hasty* In July
the young are capable of going it
on their -own, and they don’t
waste any time setting up house-
keeping. After a quick look at

the real estate, they stake a
claim by sinking a new hole in
a chunk of it.

As far as rearing young is
concerned, the raccoon and rab-
bit are on about the same sched- j
ule as the woodchuck. During
May and June it is possible to -
see young foxes or coyotes near
the den areas. In July the young
will be learning to hunt, mice,
rabbits', fruit and insects with
the family. In August, most of
the family ties will be broken
and the young will be on their
own. The farmer has good rea-
son to control the fox and coyote
population, but it has been gen-
erally proved that eradication is
not in the farmer’s best inter-
est—for the reason that, to a

large degree, these predators
control rodents.

Os course, crows can be gun-

ned with impunity any time the
shooter wants to match wits with

| them. Regardless of how much
crow shooting we indulge in,
crows never seem to be over-
controlled.

BLOODSHED BOXSCiE
ON N.C. HIGHWAYS

Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Mon-
day, June 29 follows:

Killed To Date 687

Killed To Date Last Year 578
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'the house that i(H
GREW OUT OF A BOOK! M\j

The book, of course* was a savings bankbook! On its I
pages was written the “success story” of a family that wanted Jfk
a home of their own. Each deposit was a chapter that carried 11
the story a bit further along toward its happy chiding ... the

down payment on the home of their dreams. Adding INTER- MBtaSm;
EST, all through the book, was this bank! And this, of course,

made the family’s savings grow much faster to the total they
required. Our interest rate on savings is a liberal . . . Hj

Edeuton Savings &Loan Association
322 S. Broad Street Telephone 452-3317

vilAfc. • v .-,, ii.i~. .u- . JM |L

FATHER'S DAY DINNER I

Mrs. William Phelps of Merry j
Hill entertained at a Father’s
Day dinner at her home Sunday
in honor of her husband and son,
Charlie Bill.

Those attending besides the
family included Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Phelps of Charleston,
S. C., Mb. and Mrs. Ray Wil-
liams and Mra. Gladys Outlaw

lof
Edenton and Mr. and Mrs.

|B. B. Warren and sons, Dan and ¦
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Davenport and daughter Paula
lof Merry Hill.

Knowledge comes but wisdom
lingers. Alfred Tennyson.
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1 Pori Super Diesil Fuel
| has PM additives which

clean your tractor’s fuel
system and injectors,
then keeps them clean.
Your diesel farm tractor
works trouble-free. Stays
out of the repair shop
longer. And you get more
work for your money.

11l coii weather,
new Pure Super Diesel
Fuel gives you fast
starts. In hot weather, it
stores without deterior-
ating

leek at tin color
we've colored it... green
tor 601 Itkeeps tractors
ready' to go, idling
smoothly. High BTU rat-
ing means plenty, of

. power, j < ¦
Try Pure Super Diesel
Fuel in your tractor.
You’ll get tter per-

, tormance at lower oper-
ating cost. And with less
maintenance.
Call for a
tUI Today

' jA

¦ Be Sure...

I With Pure!

IMwOiCo.
HEBTFOBD. N. G

—SECTION ON

DOLLAR STORE
VALUES

30 QT.

ICE CHESTS SI.OO
1 GAL.

THERMOS JUGS SI.OO
RTTRRrP

SWIM FINS 2pr. SI.OO
MEN'S & BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS SI.OO
MEN'S

SOCKS 4 pr. SI.OO
MEN'S
BRIEFS & SHORTS 2 for SI.OO
MEN'S ATHLETIC

SHIRTS 3 for SI.OO
MEN'S WALKING

SHORTS $2.00
MEN'S WORK

PANTS $2.00
BOYS' BRIEFS or

T-SHIRTS .3 for SI.OO
FISHING RODS- - SI.OO
FISHING REELS SI.OO
AIR MATTRESS SI.OO
SWIM RINGS 2 for SI.OO
BEACH BALLS 4 for SI.OO
OIL FILTERS SI.OO
CAR WAX and

POLISH SI.OO
PINT
THERMOS BOTTLES 2 for SI.OO
Vi" 60 FT. Guaranteed for 10 Years

WATER HOSE $2.00
SEAL BEAM

LIGHT BULBS ¦ SI.OO
BARBECUE GRILLS SI.OO
3. PC

BARBECUE SET SI.OO

PAPER PLATES SI.OO

OPEN ALL DAY
JULY 4th

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
INTERIOR 8c OUTSIDE GUARANTEED
PAINT sal. $3.00
MEN'S 8c BOYS'

SWIM SUITS SI.OO
MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS 12 for SI.OO
BOYS'

SHORT SETS *..--. SI.OO
ZORY’S or FLIP FLOPS 3 pr. SI.OO
BOYS'
PLAY SHORTS 4 pr. SI.OO
GIRLS' BLOUSE and

JAMAICA SETS SI.OO
LADIES'

BLOUSES SI.OO & 2 for SI.OO
LADIES' CAPRI and

PUTTER PANTS pr. SI.OO
LADIES'

HALF SLIPS - 2 for SI.OO
LADIES' SLIPS, DUSTERS or

GOWNS each SI.OO
LARGE ASST. VALUES TO $2.95

LADIES’ HANDBAGS SI.OO
LADIES'

SANDALS 2 pr. SI.OO
LADIES' Ist QUALITY SEAMLESS MESH

NYLON HOSE 3 pr. SI.OO
WASH CLOTHS doz. SI.OO
72x90

BED SHEETS SI.OO
7 TRANSISTOR

RADIOS SB.OO
2 TRANSISTOR
RADIOS $4.00
LARGE

BEACH BAGS 2 for SI.OO

DOLLAR STORE
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TIL 9

“The Albemarle’s Most Unusual Store”

204 N. Poindexter Street
EHiabeth City, N. €.
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